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-GST The Custom House will be open to-

day (Thursday) from S to 10 a. m., for the
transaction of generalbusiness,and from3 �'
4 p. m. for issuing of clearances, -*■
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.»p CiNAL Convention.—A meeting of
ail tlic committees Trill take placa at theMer-
cantile Association rooms at 71-2 o’clock this
evening. A punctual attendanceis requested,
as important businessTrill be brought before
the meeting.

Tut it nr all Means.—lf any of our
readers bare been troubled to make light and
uniform biscuit, it is more than probable they
do not use DeLandit Co.’s CAmiicalSaleratus.
It is a pure article, nrt detrimental to
health, and sure in its effects. Try it hy all
means.

Personal.—Capt G. B. Wilson, late of the118th Illinois, now of the Topographical En-
-.ginccre, isat present in this city, lie leaves
thisevening, havingbeen ordered to report
to Gen. Bosecrans, to takecharge of the To-
pographical corps of that Department. Capt.
Wilson left here as a private in the 113th but
hasrisen rapidly, as his shoulder straps, wor-thily worn, and theabove order Indicate.

ToeGeneral Associationop Illinois.—
The next annualmeeting of thisbody will beheld in the Congregational Church of Gea-
esco, Henrycounty, commencing Wednesday
evening, 3fay 27th, and continuing over the
Sabbath. Preacher of Associational Sermon,
:Ttev. George B. Hubbard of Aurora; his alter*
native, Bev. Wm. C. Schofield of Ottawa*
Committee of arrangements for the meeting,
Bevs. JosephT. Cook and JosephE. Boy. *

Lahcent.—A brawling termigant, calling
herselfMaty Smith, was brought before the
Police Court at the afternoon session yester-
day, chargedwithstealing two pawntickets
worth $5, from MargaretLannahan, wholives
on Catharine street. Margaret confessed to
having taken the tickets, but declared shehad
intended toreturn them to the owner. The
court, however, failed toappreciate thelatter
portion of Margaret's address, and she was
accordingly held to bail in thesum of $4.00.

Found Dead in ms Bed.—Yesterday
morning, an old man sixty years of a"o
named DanielO’Brien, wholivedat thecorner
ofSchorand Dcsplaines streets, was found
deadin Ms bed. His youngest son, fifteen
yearsof age, slept in the same bed, and talked
■with liis Cither as late as 13 o’clock Tuesday

- night. CoronerSchmidtheld an inquest jes-ter dayafternoon, and thejury gave it as their
opinion that thedeceased died'of heart dh
ease.

Aulixgtox, Leok & Doxsikeb.—This cel-
ebratedminstrel troupe, which has become adecided iavorite in the community, past allcavil, give a special entertainment this after-noon,at theirhall in Kingsbury Block, withone of their choicest programmes. The sim-
pleannouncement will give them a crowded
house. On Saturday afternoon they will give
an entertainment for the ladlesand children.
Kcst week the troupe proposeto bring outa
novelty which will be one of the greatest sen-sations of the season, and isbrimming overy>ith fun and jollity.

Rirc bt a Coloeed Mast.—Yesterday af-ternoon, a colored mannearly forty years olage, whoso name Is 'William T. Porter was
arraigned in the Police Court on the charge
of committing an outrage on the person of*a
little mulatto girl not yet ten years of age,
named Martha Ann Jenkins. The offence isalleged to have been committeda week ago
last Sunday, at thehouse of thcgirPsmother,where the accused went for the ostensiblepurpose ofcoaxing thechild to go tomeeting
withhim. The little girl was the only wit-
ness who appeared against thedefendant, and
her testimony was exceedingly ambiguous.Justice Miller held Porlgr for further trial inthe sum of §SOO, and in default of bail, he
wascommitted.

The Bugle Call—This is the title ofa
new collection of patriotic songs edited by
Ccorgc F. Hoot, esq., whose pen is never still,
and published In vety neat style byBoot*
Cady. The collection embraces fifty war
songs, thenames of which are uniquely en-
graved upon the cover. Among them are the
“Battle Cry of Freedom,” “Flag of the
Fearless and Free,” “BraveBoys -ir- xney,>’
“Kingdom Coming,” “Bs-ud np forllnelc
Sam,” “O. W.”J' the Flag Aronnd me,Bo.—nnd numerous other ballads whichhave become part and parcel of the historyof
the Rebellion. Thebook is designed for use
In all gatherings of the loyal people, around
the camp fire, at the hearth stone, in Union
meetingsand in Union Leagues. In price, it
is within the reach of the entire people, and
the music is of that character and simplicity
which commends itself as easily acquired,
evenby those who have slight acquaintance
with theelements of music. At this stirring
time,when the whole horizon is illumined
with the lightning of war, the book will bo
eagerly sought for, and by its patriotic char-
acter will help infuse a still deeper loyaltyinthe hearts of thepeople.

Stcwart’A Cook Stove.
A cookingstore that is air-tight, that willwarm theapartment, that keeps onhand by aReservoir a constant supply ofhot water, that

keeps fire allnight without trouble, that canroast two kinds of meat at once in the same
oven without imparting the flavorof one tothe other, and that cannot bum out is cer-
tainly a novelty in the domesticeconomy.
All this is accomplished by the famous Stew-
art Cook Stove, as thousands of honsc-kcep-ers can testify. This Stove has foundits wayinto general use, and the universal verdict is
one of thorough approval. It may be ob-tained at Jas. P. Daltons, VI Lake street, whoalso has on hand everything pertainingto the
Mtcheu.

A BnralCopperhead,
OneAbbott, the editor of the Macomb (III.)Eaglt, and a small vender of rural treason, Isabusing theCity Hotel of Chicago because hewns kicked ontof it. Therustic martyr npona late occasion came to this city and forgot toleave Lis treason behind him, but brought itto the City Hotel in the shape of a Copper-

head badge. The consequence was that hesuddenly found himself in the street, and he
ought not to complain, bnt thank his stars
that he got off so cheaply. We donot know
what is the fashion at Macomb—loyaltyordis*loyalty—but the formerprevails hereto a con-siderableextent, as this country martyr hasfound. The same kicking out would haveoccurred atany other hotel in the city, or inany decent society here, to thelatter of whichtheyoung man Is evidently a stranger. HisCopperheadbadge may do very well in Macomb possibly, bnt this wayit is cmblctmU-cai of treason, and ifbe comes up hero a-aiawith it he will very likely get klcked°ont
again. As for the abuse of bis two pennyconcern we suppose the City Hotel can stand
it, and that jollyDick Somers willnot lose a
pound ot his fat. We advise the small rustleCoppcthend to stay at home in future and
preach his treasan to Ins pigs, thoagh even inthat ease hemight get kicked ont of the pen.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Tmteb States Court—Rfon iron. Thos.

Erurr.moiitl. —On Tuesday theCourt was oc-cnplcd with thecase of theUnion Line Trans-portation Company vs. theTugs Stmges and
SIcCu I™. ana theSchooners Kaccr and EagleWing, a JIB was a case of collision, whichoccurred on tnO Chicago Hirer on the21-t ofSeptember, ItOl. •?,';<! tugs, uis alleged were
racrng rmd engaged in a sort of triangularfight for the right of way, the McClellanclaiming the precedence and the Sturgesdlspuling theralidily of theclaim, hr thecourseof which they collided with a steamerbclon-.lug to the libellants. The Court held ttotwhatever maybe the rights of the tugs in^ar, yetthey had no right as to thirdparties, to
gO ut a rapid and reckless rate of speed,
througha crowded thoroughfarelike the Chi-
cago River, Decree forlibellants.

Rac for libellant; ‘Walter & Dester and
Ilurd & Booth for respondents.

State Courts.—Judge Manierrc still re-
mains 111, and as a consequence, tbe Circuit
Courtis not in f estlon. The SuperiorCourt
adjournedlast Saturday tor the term, accord-
ing to law. The May term will commence on
Monday.

Tilt!How MurderCase.—The arguments
in thiscase will, it is expected, take place be-
fore theSupreme Court, full bench, at Otta-
wa, ox Monday or Tuesday next.
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-«ident of the United States-u act apart Thursday, the 3 )ih•latant, aa a dayof national htimilla-•e'andprayer: Now, therefore. I Tran-.lennan, Maj-or of the city of Chicago, do
of Chlcneo to abstain,-a tbatday from their ordinary labor, end hnsi-nees avocations. and, repairing to their re-p ertivep.att'B °* worship, or in their homer, unite in ob-tutt ing tire day in a becoming and proper manner.a«“National Past Jiay. F.C. Shciikax,Chicago, April 25,1603. Mayor.In pursuance of the Proclamationof the

President, to-dayLas been set apart as a dayof national prayer and humiliation, and1bronghout loyal States thepeople will gather
together in theplaces of Divine Whorship to
appeal to theMost High fortheforgiveness ofnational sins and for tho success of the na-tional arms against infamous traitors at theSouth, and thespeedyoverthrow of stillmoreinfamous traitors at the North; for a contin-uance ol health and safety to ovr bravebroth-ers in the field,and the restoration of ail sickand wounded in thehospitals; for the destruc-
tion of the rebel hordes, hip and thigh, andthetriumph of the glorions’*old flag in thehands ofHooker, Hosccrans, Grant, FosterHunter, and all generals who believe in thesaeredness of their cause enaugh to fightfor it. b

The daywill be yeiy generally observed inIbis city by all classes except tbo disloyalbusiness men, have resolved to resign tbeiravocations for one day. Theever loyal Boardof Trade will be closed tbe entire day. The
banks will also be closad. Tbe Post Office
Till bekept open from 7 to 10a. m., and from
otoßp. m. TheCustom House will be open
from Btoloa. m., and from2to4p. m. The
business hours at the Telegraph Office will be
from 8 to 10 a. m., and Irom 4 to 0 p. m.

Thereligious services of theday will he as
follows:

AT BRYAN HALL,
A meeting for united prayer in behalf of our sol-(here, and to consider their spiritual wants will beheldat BryaruJlall, at three o’clock p. m.. underthe auspices of the Amy Committee of the YoungMen s Christian Association. Able and entertain-ing speaker are expected to address the meetingLetters of deep interest from Brig. Gen.Fiakamlseveral chaplains will bo read. Jtllwho have thewc fare of our brave soldiers at heart, are earnest®ly touted to attend. Pastors of the differentchurches are requestedto.occnpylacats on the nlat-fonu. *

clabh street k. b. church.
The Wabash Avenue and Clark Street M EChurches will unite in appropriate religions servi-ces at the Clark Street Church. Addressee will bemade by Bev. B. L. Collier,Her. Dr. Eddy andHon. Grant Goodrich. Services willcommence athalf-past 10o'clock, a. m.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH,

Plymouth Church, comer Third avenue and VanBoren street, Bev. J. It. Shepherd, pastor Servi-cos at 11a. m. Subject-** The Nation’s Sin andthe Nation sHope,”
WABASH AVENUE—BAPTIST. .

Ecligiouu sendee at the Wabash Avenue Baptist
Church, corner of Wabash Avenue and isth street,at 10# ©.clock. Sermon by the pastor, Bev. DrLoyd.

NOETH PBE3BTTEEIAN CHURCH.
A number of the Churchesof the North Divisionwill unite in holding appropriate Fast-day servicesIn the morning, at the North Prcsbvterian Churchat 10#o'clock, acd in the evening at the Westmin-ster Presbyterian Church, at T# o'clock. All areinvited to attend.

ET. ANSOAEIUS.
Divine service will be held In St. AuPgariusChurch, comer of Indiana, and Franklin streets,at£n ° dodc- A c°b™l«on will be made inbphalfofthe members of the congregation nowIntbe field. E. B. Toitle, Sector.

THE TTXTTED STATES HOSPITAL.
In obedience to the Proclamation of the Presi-dent, there will be service fu.the United StatesHospital on Igth street,at 3 o'clock p. m.

TUB STKAOOOrE.
„

There win be service at the Synagogue,corneron\ ells and Adams streets, at 2 o'clock. Hot. L.Adler will delivera discourse.
St. jouk’s cncncn.

_
services and sermon willbe heldat StJohn’s Church, Union Park, at 11 a. m. Allare In-vited to attend.

ST. JAXES,
St. James Church. There will be service inStJamea Church this (Thursday) morningat 11

ST. PAUL’S.
—There will he public religious services n*».Pf.9p”?J e .t0 thoKational Fast, inSt.Paul’s ClmrchtHrst Lniversanst) this (Thursday) morning at 11

csitt cutmcir.

/T.?^008
.

wUI be h?ld iu Unity Church, cornerof Chicago Avenue and Dearborn street, this mor-ning, tocommence at 11 o'clock. Sermon by thePastor, Bcv. Robert Collycr. Subject: TheoncuDoor, or Hon- to Conquer in this Struggle. 1
JEFFERSONST. M. E. CHURCH.

Bcnnon by Uie paslor, C. 11. Fowler. SubjectDivine Basis of Liberty." Services commenceat 11 ©clock.

ART IJV CHICAGO,

Shall wc have an Art Exposition?

The life of an artist is a continual struggle
will! fortune, in which the latter too often
has the mastery. At times he gains the su-premacyand rests on beds of ease, but it is
too often the case that his road is pared withdint and jagged stone, over which he musttravel. Like a true Bohemian, he travels it
without complaint. 'Weary and foot-sore
grappling with prejudices and non-svrapa-
thy, he is adorning the world with" thatwhich shall make it better. He is strewing
his hiuty road with flowers from tired hands,
and if no one will stooxi to pick them up, theroad is none the less beautiful and fragrant
from the toil of his wearyhands.

In times like these, when the sternly prac-tical matters ot lifeare demanding the atten-
tion of men, when war is winging its widedesolation, when business is crushing out alltaste and imagination, when we know not
what a day may bring forth, the artist sinks
below thesurface. The stream isa hurtying
mass ofrealities, against which his easel isan ineffectual shield. Thecurrentcarries himunder, and ho drifts into some quiet eddy
where he must wait and watch and work,content to look ont upon the headlong rush
with unsympathizing eyes, until the streamshall have quieted; when men in place of em-
barking their fortunes upon this groat flood,can turn a part into his little channel, that homay send it back to them in things of beauty
which shall prove to them joys forever.

But whilewe are supplying the necessitiesof lifeand squandering much upon the fri-volities, is it not our dutyalso to encouragethose silent workers, those dwellers in theinner world of imagination, who are minis-
tering to our love of the beautiful, and areelevating thepeopleby theirglowingthoughts
upon the canvass? Here, in Chicago, we
liberally support music from the rude melo-dies of burnt cork to the classics. Whyshould woneglect thepainter? We have nu-
merous artists among us who aro adornui"
their studios with pictures which ought tohang in our parlors and drawing rooms.
Whycannot these pictures be gathered to-
getherinto an Art Exposition, for sale or fordisposal by lot? Reed, at his studio in Mc-
Cormick’sBlock,room 13,has some landscapes
ofNew England scenery, which are beautiful.Quiet autumn pieces, gorgeous In the weird
beauty of the fall, and wrapped In dreamy
haze; summer pieces of mountain andbrook
and waterfall, clad in the deep emerald ofJune; fruit pieces, tempting enough for thebirds to peckat. And yet the imaginings ofthepainter, accurately drawn and exquisitelycolored, which every New Englander who
loves thewild scenery of Western Massachu-
setts ought to secure at once, hang upon his
walls undisturbed by thepresenceof visitois,except a few lovers of art, who have found
them out.

Antrobns has his studio filled with tropical
scenes and capital portraits; Ford is con-
stantlyat work upon pleasant bits ofscenery
from sketches made during his campaigning.'

Healey would undoubtedly contribute free-
ly from his magnificent gallery of portraits.
Our citizens, who hare pic ures to dispose of,might add them to the collection. Therearelarge numbersof tine pictures, which mi-htc put in for exhibition, and in tins mannera splendid Art Exposition could bo itirm-rated. There arc paintings in thecitr, as wehare reason to know by personal inspectionmany of which arc equal if not superior tothe majority of those in the New Tork Acad-emy of Design. We really trust that theclaims of art will not be ignored. Let us en-courage our home artists, and to this end letthe lexers of painting derisc an exhibition
which shall not alone gratify thepublic taste,but alsoredound materially to tbebenefit of
theartists. Who -will take the steps ?

To the Benevolent.—The family of the
Erring Woman's Refuge being about to re-
move to a largerhouse, feci the need of more
furniture, bedding, <&c.,aud as Ibis isa sea-
son when many families arc declining house-
keeping, it is thought that possibly some
might prefer to assist this most worthy ob-
ject by donating one or more articles to-
wards the famishingof theInsritutlon, than
tosend to the auction room. Anyperson
Uiub benevolentlyinclined will confera favor
y droppinga line, stating where sncU arti-
„~r

may foun d, to the Secretary’s box,0T
*

BCn
.

d*° officc of J*34timiwhiL nr Pictures, or any-Sm?u^h UfiJ 1!.V!ndll,8to clcTlltc Ums taste,willalsobe gladly received.
Lost Ciiilduer.-Two little EirU abontfour-years olage worn picked up yltcrday byUic police Theywere wandering abouf onthe streets, and could not ton wherethey come from. One of them said hername was Cone, hut that was all shecould remember. They arc at the Central

Station.

COLORED S«EN ON THE WAP-
”ar Keeling at (\ ŝ Chape]
3.csol3iUoEH of tlic Mcetin;An Appeal so she ColoredMen of Illinois.

Pursuant to a call for a public meeting, thecolored citizens of Chicago assembled atQuinn's Cliapcl, on Monday evening to con-
sider the relations they sustained to tho Gov-ernment, and the obligations which restedupon them as colored men in the present n*belllon. John Jones called the meet-ing to order, and in an able mannerdwelt upon the duties which devolvedupon them as colored men in giving their sup-port to a Government which had already re-cognized their manhood, their citizenship,andwas now callingupon themto takea s'andiuthe Federal army as soldiers in defending
the liberties of a free, enlightenedand greatpeople. He then nominated Joseph Stanley
as chairman of themeeting.

Mr. Stanley on taking the chair, thanked
the meeting for thehonor, and briefly stated
its objects. He saidthe time had now arrived
when the colored man must decide before the
civilized world, not only how he stands, but
howhe will act. If that inherent and God
given right (liberty) was worth anything, it
*as worth fighting lor, and it there wasa class
of people on earth that should appreciate
that estimable boon, it should be tho negro—-
aiidtheonlyway toperpetuate that object was
in fighting forit.

On motion of E. B. Williams, Theodore
Steirett, Rev. A. Hall, Rev. E. McTosh, John
Jones, and J. B. Dawson were appointed Vice
Presidents, and L. B. White and John Byrdwere chosen Secretaries.

On motion, a committee of five was ap-pointed to draft resolutions of the sense ofrhe meeting. Tire Chair appointed theCom-mitteeas follows: E. It. Williams, H. J. Max-
yv ’ t>

D
tj

barter, if. Hancock, and”m * •Bonner. During the absence of theCommittee, Rev. Mr. Troy being called forspoke of the interest which he entertained inreference to the cause that hehad praved forthe privileges which theyhave now obtained’but not with the expectation that he wouldever live to see it. If colored men go to thewar, they must go from principle. It mustac
.

l .Va l,c,

proceedings in connec ionwith this great cause.
Mr. E. R. Williams next addressed themeeting, lie had discovered a degree of pa-triotismamong hisbrethren which he hereto-fore had considered impossible, but he re-joiced at it, and for one lie declared his inten-tion to embark in theenterpriseand endeavorlo
,,

rT°7ie kimscifworUiy of the great boonwhich the Governmenthad seen cause to con-fer upon him, viz: that of being a citizen ofl
*

e
*i

States, and as such, subject to allof theprivileges and immunities of an Amer-lean. The colored people must prepare forthegreat change which God in his mercy hastheijij and say that the cause of theUnion is their cause, and as such they willfight for it as long as a drop of blood flows intheir sable frames. He was only too happy toembrace the opportunity offered him, and pre-sented himself as a sacrifice on the altar ofhuman liberty. He cared not from whatpoint the invitation should originate, so tha*he had an opportunity to assert bis manhood-lie had ever considered it his duty togo. andhe should go,and when theStar Spangled ban-ter was implanted on the battlements ofCharleston, he Intended tobe there and shout“ victory” beneath its sacred folds.Mr. John Jones,the next speaker, said thathe vas a man of deeds, not of words; thatthis action of the colored people would putthem on record as men or slaves; that forone he was not desirousof King designated
by the last appellation. He, as a colored manlooked for the time when they could point tothe glorious Stars and Stripes and say “There
is the flag for which I and mycountmnen
fought.” No otherwords could afford himas a CiJored man, more self gratlflca-
lion. lie stated his willingness toespousethe cause .of freedom, It matterednot tohim from what sourceit originated. Howas willing to adopt Massachusetts as hishome, provided she gave him theright whichevery freeman covets,namely, that of fightingfur her honor, and tho honor of his countryThe State ofhis present residence would notaccept hia services in this gloriouscause, but
l.e was determined to participate, and for thatpurpose should embrace the opportunity pre-
sented by thenoble and patriotic GovernorofMassachusetts. He might say more ifhe sup-
posed that words would be as effectual asblows, but as they would not, he should placehis words of argument in the mouth of thecannon and the blade of thesword.

Mr. U. J. Maxwell next occupied the standlie considered it thedutyof everyman,white orMack, to respond to tiecall to defend the Gov-ernment which our fathers fought for In theRevolutionary war, forhisancesiorsfought forthe independence of this government, and henow willing to followin theirfootsteps shouldlight for its continuation, and whenthe forcssol Gen. Hnntershould assault Charleston heshould endeavorto he there toassist in storm-mg the entrenchments of a city in which somany of Ins fellow men has suflered from thegalling bonds of human slavery.Mr. John Byrd being the next speaker,said the question was: Will the colorednun of this country light? Thatis to be de-erded by them; if so, why dothey linger v Ifwe must take part in this struggle, let ubprove it by acting. Let it be said of us as of
the Romans; “There were many gloriousdeeds which were not recorded by historiansof their actions.” But let ns make historyfor ourselves; Ictus respond by laying downour lives and fortunes upon the bleedtn"- al-tar of our country, forwc are a people, risingfrom degradation, and must make a nation;then show ourselves worthy by taking uparms, and the Government will acknowledgeus as good men and worthy citizens.Mr. E. C. Freeman stated that he was not aOghting roan, but when the previous speaker
J:ad buckled on his armor and had steppedinto the ranks, he wouldbe found by bis sidein assisting to drive the rebels into the Gulfof Mexico.

TheCommittee on Resolutions made thoadopted® rt'rort ’ ' n'hlch was unanimously
HESOtUTIOKS.

W UEnEAP, The Government of the UnitedStates,having manifested a willingness toaccept the scr-vices of colored meninassisting topot downa re-bclhou that is wamng against the liberties ofafree, enlightened and great people: andWmaiEAP, Those liberties, nowin jeopardy, be-long not only to the white man.but are the inher-ent and God-glvcn rights of the black man; there-
Xtfolud, That we, as coloredmenand Americancitizens, ever loyal to a Government that has op-pressed us for 2W years and more, do pledge oarlives and our sacred honors toanswer and obor all
?£Ddß.?nd TOm ?nl ea sent by the Government.aM * et in defending the common liber-ties of the entire nation.ftsohtd. That wo shallwatch with pride thecolored regiments now formingin'ilassacha-ettsunder the Supervision of Gov.Andrews“Sky ,hSSSSS.IIiTe

i-
,?i oW>or<“nity of standing before thienemies of the errantry, where they caurefute theS,nraI faW0fO oV f£lf^ OI‘ ,hattllt! Co,orC 'l 111511

Jttfolud, That the State of Illinois, with herSSSPh!?tiTCi5’ Bma Ls°! or.C( * .population, must andshall be the banner State in this great work. Sacri-fices must be made when dnty demands it; and. asthe Governmentcalls, let ns like menrally to thatstandard which is the pride of every freeman.JieKlud, That this war is not only a whiteman e, put a colored man’s war. That a militarynecese tyand ibe principles npon which this Re-public is bused, prove that liberty to one class ofpeople and slavery to tho other, must bo fatal and
thewhole' 010 Govcrilinent' tmlesa enjoyed by

JSff! ? .

Gor‘ An,lrcn' ? of Massaclm-sctls, vv e find the statesman, patriot, friend of free-
the loyally which he hasshown to the Government, nlaco imn eref in *l..hearts of the American pcoK°.ad”astly £ h§Exrcnttve chair of the nation. 7’

That we will issue an anneal to thecitizens of the Stale of Illinois, nskln“thorn tSco-operatew th the Government in enconSSln”TOlSnh ,!iV.i,t?i!?' for thl ? holy caase—and mayI 1 rrar epascnptjrc hate, send fortha foilregiment ofblack men to help share thegioryof defending onrcommon liberties.
?bat a committee of five be appointedto solicit and encourage men to enlist In the ro<*i-meats now forming in Massachusetts, and tlTatChicago alone shall eeud a full company of able-bodied men to represent her in this onward march01 freedom.

A committee of fivewas then appointed onan address, consisting of John Jones. F.Platt, J. Stanley, H. Bradford, M. L. LewisA committee on recruiting was also ap-pointed consisting of E. R. Williams. H. J.Maxwell, L. IsheU, J. Early, E. 11. Walker.Themeeting thenadjourned. The followin-ts theappeal prepared by thecommittee:
ont COUNTRY AND DUTY.

Colored men of Illinois! This appeal is to von ’
Give oar but for a moment. Oar conatrv.thehelmed land of our birth, is now in the mld-»t ofcivil war. caused by the most lufamou* rebellionthat ever distracted a people, or threatened aT,Ms rebellion, infamous
bondage of ortr rare by a constitution whichvf^T-n 6c *Jon. n<kd by AlexanderH. Steven*res r ibe “so-called** SouthernConfederacy—tliat African slavery is and shall be
\VMtSnii *tor

A
C ofiho Southern social system.we do nnriersndi circumstances ’Uponthis point there need be no cavil; it requires noargument, as our duty Is plain. * no

have long petitioned, prayed, and laboredtnatjusticebcdoueuansa part of the Americanpeople. We have asked that the GeneralGovern-ment annul all lepal distinctions between ns ns arace, and the whTtos. We arc now berinal* “ tSrealize onr hopes and far asthopresent Goven.meu is concerned. 'Undertheen®lightened and just administration of PresidentLincoln, great tilings have been accomnlish<><! in

the representative of a blackn»ttnni.«i e ars jr*

'MB
tion. In this war the liberty of the slaves Is at600n “ ftbchunauun?. 1
pood news—these glorious heavenly tidings ofgreat jpy-thoupanusofwhom have not vet heardit. It isourduty-the dutyof the hlacfc man tobear this proclamation, which can only be effec-tively accomplished by entering the army as sol-diers, supporting the arms of the Government, and
thus cany it by fire and sword, not only into tbe
heart of theSouth, bnt Into the hearts ofihc rebels.

Wc need not remind you that while this State
denies ne the right of volunteering as freemen,
with the privileges guaranteed to other citizens,
vonare subject to the drafttbe same as the whites.To you, Massachusetts nowoffers this opportunityas State volunteers, with all the rights, immunities
und benefits of citizens as well as soldiers. You
arc Invited to enter her State service on terms of
equality, with the same pay, rations, clothing,
term of enlistment, and land bounty, as in all
otherregiments of volunteers. Tbe enlightened
Ft UsT. people, Legislature and Governor of
poliUcf tC* fully w<4come 7° u M equals in the body

Asinhabitants of Illinois, politically degraded

fcy a cruel system of black laws at vnrirnrc withthe progress of the *ic. you are now offered ony
rtfe?. rab,y

i tocr T
-
oU. Journamca on theliA1

*
0

t
l®' l ?A lriS 1C Zeroes who arc

P° •' maintain the Governmont.rc-cstab-lirh tin-ftcvdom of their country, and extend lib-r"ynrilpoljUcalequality “toall the inhabitantsthereof.
JoirHjoh'BS, *>

F. PutTT,
n-mlSrom, ■ Commlllcc'
Mabcus L.Lewis.

TmEDPhilharmonic The thirdPhilharmonic matinee, with full orchestra,takes place at Bryan Hall on Saturdayafter-noon. Thefollowing programme will be in-formed:
ConceitOrertnrePolka, “Gentian,” .V.V.V.V.Andante, 2d SymphonyClcriuet Solo, Theme and'Variations

Mr. Numberger.
Overture, “Oberon,”Fantasie, “Stradella,"
Waltz. “LustscUwanncr,”
Schiller March

..Labitzky.•Beethoven.
Bohr.

....Balatka.
—Strauss.
•Meyerbeer.

THBOAT AND DUNG DISEASES,

Special Notice.
Throat and Luko Institute, 1Rooms 12 and 13, McCormick’s Building, >

ComerRandolph and Dearborn streets. )
The signal success which has attended the

jErlan system of practice in catairb, throat dis-
eases, asthma, bronchitis and early stages of con-sumption Is very generally remarked. A day ortwo since wcpublished a card from his Excellency
Ez-GovcmorTallmadgc, of Wisconsin, speaking
in strong terms in favorof the practice. The follow-ing la
PKOM REV. 020. vr. tECULTR, PASTOR 2© GERMAN

EVAJf- CHURCH, CHICAGO.
“I know the clerical position of Her. Charles

Hammer and Rev. C.P. Cxowtber, (who certify tothe skill of Dr. Ayer) and can cheerfully say thatUielr statements are deserving entire credence.Thor would Bign no IcfiUmoniafnnlcßS they knewit tobe strictly true. 3

„„
‘‘G. LSCHLEn, Chicago.

Cor. iNOrth Wells et and Chicago avenue. 1'r„IlIlesngpersonally acquainted withDr. J.Wins-
*? 8 ample opportunity to ob-serve hrs practice and hie results, and having hadoccasion to use hie remedies ourselves, and In ourfamUlee,we have ever found him a gentleman ofthorough education, accomplished, candid, and ofgenerous sympathies; and his new system oftreatment is evidently based upon scientific nrin-ciples. In cur cases his treatment has effectedhighly gratifyingresults.

HIT r* ,r . -r, “3.F. CftOWTUER.
i>;i s;^°f>.thSr Er?Jgcl,c?, 1 Association, presentI iibtor of the Mayilower Church. Cleveland, O.

,
_

“R-v. Cuas. Hammeb.• General Agent and Publisher, Book Establish-ment of the Evan. Association, Cleveland, 0.”
TO JUSTICE DE WOLF, CHICAGO.twt'w-'X 1?' 18 ?cnn P'rpo'ttllj acqnainted withUr. J. >\ inslow Ayer, and have availed myself ofhis professional services for my family, with thehappiest results. I esteem himas a gentleman ofscientific attainments, remarkable slhlland cine-J?«pcc. lours, etc., U. H. Stilson.Stilson.Leek & Price, Water-at, Cleve-

JUSTICEDE WOLF ADDS:
‘•lam acquainted with Stiison& Price, of tboSnJwfiE?* T^hc^are gentlemen of integrity andreliability. I have no doubt of the trutfifull”e3«of theabove. CalvinDb Wolf, ChiSgo.

[From a Presbyterian Clergyman ]

Af l^o ?ot h. eßl,atei0 csP re«®y warm approvalofDr. Ayer slscwSyetera.of Practice and its c**fects. Ur. Ayer is candid In the expression of hi 3
oftnu.1?!* ",,d .B* v es evidence of extraordinaryskill In the treatmentof throat and chest di->ea«cs.iwjmld certainly advise my friends who requiremedical aid to vlsitDr. Ayer and try the system forthemselves. lam fully satisfied that it will effectpermanent and speedy cures.

■d t #■*> f .
J. B. Allen,Paastorof PresbyterianChutch, Brooklyn, (nearCleveland,) Ohio.

To the Soldier’s Friends.—The Ladies WarCommittee desire me to request the attendance ofladiesinterested in icrvjjigthe soldiers, at theirrooms in Garret Blo'-k, on Friday and Saturday ofthisweek,MaylHtiind2d,for the purpose of pro-
paring garments for the soldiers iu hospitals and
In the field. Ladies gem rally are invited, and asthere is a pressing demand for gannrnKk is hopedthat a general and hearty response willbe made.

_
War. Brewster.Secretary Board of Trade War Committee, Gar-ret Block, corner Randolph and State streets.

A Card.
B. P.Reynolds, M.D.,V.D.M., of the LondonEye and Ear Infirmary, comer of Randolph andDearborn streets, furnishes us with the most un-paralled instances ofcare that we have ever wit-

nessed in Chicago, viz; Miss Jennie Morrell, deaffor fourteen years, restored toperfect hearing by asimple operation Son of Mr. John Solomon. 83»3Wabash Avenue, deafness and discharge from thecars.
Mr.S. B. Potter, of the United Statesarmy, near-ly blind for 18 months, Somonauk. 11l •
Mr. R. W. Anderson, entirely blind of one eyeAurora, 111 4 '
Mr. John Thomas,Metropolitan HotelMr. Thomas Moore. Chicago.
Dr. Reynolds warrants a enre in every casewhere the organsare perfect in formation. it

Letter from A. D. Tiisworth & Co.
~

Cwicaqo, April 23. 1563.Editors Chicago Tribune:In this morning’s issue of your paper, wo seeanotice that we have been read out of the Journey-men Tailor a Society. The very plausible reasonassigned by them is thatwe stated to them thatourcustomers do not require first-classwork. &chow. the simple facts are these:
Iu October last, our work hands were on a strikefor higher wages, and represented to us that If weas a leading house, would sign their bill, itwouldinduce others, and they then would go to workSome days after obtaining our signature theydemanded that wc should pledge ourselves inwritingnot to employ aur man who was not amember of their society. Wc didnot deem it ourduty or interest so to do, but claimed the rbdittoemploy such help as would butt promote oar
V.crctnraourthankstothis honorable institu-tion “>r relieving ns from further obligations tothem,and allowing ns to run ourmodii/iwwithouttheir assistance. The public, we doubt, will appre-

ciate the motives which piompted the publicationof their notice, that is—rwln xthert you cannot
rule. A. D. Titswortu & Co.

>oncE.—On and after the Ist day of May, I
shall take Cartes doVisite pictures fors2.oJ perdozen, and Ambrofypcs for 25 cunts.

J. D. Den*xip,
53 WestRandolph street.

Gold Medal Pianos at New York wholesaleprices. Also all other Musical Instruments. Italianstrings just received at Julius Bauer, 99 SouthCla:k street. apSO-Ct
Sore Throat, Cough, Cold, and similartroubles, if suffered to progress, result in seriousEulmonary affections, oftentimes incurablerown s Bronchial Troches are compounded so astoreach directly the seat of the disease, and givealmost Instantrelief. fa

Call at idLa Salle street for putting in GasPipes in new or pld buildings. McQlnley Is themost practical man in the city, at 78 La Salic
*trwt- ap3o-7t

tST* F. E. Rigby, S9Randolph street, la sellingPaper Hangings at less than Now York prices, atwholesale and retail. The trad* supplied on themost liberal terms. apl2s-lm

Diseasesand Physical Detiiu-nv. arising from Specific causes, in both sexes—-new and reliable treatment, in Reports of tboHoward Association— sent in sealedletter envel-opes, free of charge. Address. Dr. J. SkillinHcughton, HowardAssociation, No. 2 South NinthStreet, Philadelphia. Pa. ap!9-4w

c McLain, OSDearborn street and 123SonthClarfcstreet, clean and dye ladles’dresses,shawls. &c. Gents coats, vesta and pants reno*vated in a snperior manner. Bonnots dyed,nlcacbcd and pressed in the latest stylemhlO-Sm 4

Co to TireBest—Go toBbvart & Sir\ttoh*«iChicagoCommercial College, to get a thoroughpractlcalbnsiness education.
J- Djhrcnfarth, Prlnclpal-apractical Institution, recommended by the businessmen of Chicago. ap26-2w

537"The Preparatory Class of the School ofTrade educates boys for business, and pren iresthem tosupport themselves. ap23-2w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE MOREY JIVKKET.

Wedxesdat Eventro, April 29,1863.The moneymarket is steady, with very littlera.rlation since our last report. Currency Is In fallsupply, and bankers seem tobe fully able to meetall the legitimate wants of customers.
The demand for New York exchange continuesabout equal to the supply, and as yet wo have nochange in rates to notice. Quotations par3)£bnying; enrrent selling rate, with a single cxcen-ticn, Xpremium. 1
Private dispatches made the rate of gold in Wallstreet, 149,Y, 150,V@160, closing at 159#. Thestatement that there was a rapid rise in WaU street

—after the Board—in our last issue, wasa mistake,resulting froma wrongreading of thedispatch bythe person who gave It to us. Hero the price forto-day was quite uniform at 1495i50. Perhaps149# wonld cover the most of the purchases.Silver 135@t40. Indiana State Bank and Ken-tucky 102. Canada 145. Very few, if any, of thebanks willpaya premiumfor NewTreasurynotcs.
They sell at # premium.

CHICAGO AKH SOIiTinrEJT COHPAJfT.Cost of 105.1 and extension to Feb. 13..512,425awPreferred first mortgage $1,250 003 V ’^’ OUJ
General firet mortgage 3 GOO 000Interest bonds toFeb. 1, '64! '75R003Second mortgage 2,0-o\xWMinor extension mortgages. 729\j<X)Share capital to date 3,W!»*748
Paid ont from net income... 741.07$—ai* o-vRoadand extensions
Tmmonths* traffic to Feb. 1,15G3 VainV:inAgainst 10mouths iulS6? ’*741361

Increase $1G9,249As the low-priced shares of this road arc nowattracting a good deal of attention, we have com-piled the foregoing figures from the latest official
report, within our reach. The regular annual re-port, cmbracinglS months of the fiscal year end-ing 31st ult., has not yet been published in pamph-
Itt form. The March traffic was reported $90,676,against $59,24S last season. In February. $70,047,against $19,103 list season.
&cw York Stock and Money lSarkot>
By Telegraph.] Saw York, April 29 1553

Stoces—jSf-contf Board—Are better and active
C.&ILI 95 T. & \V. 2d OS
A. &T. H 41 A. &T. Hin bda*' «

ISTH pH TISi C.&X. w“t.Ma-

do 2d pfd... fO P., F. W. &C. 2d SIP- Ft. \V. & u 69 Quicksilver.... 43C.&K W 25.V Pac.Mai! inn,/
c.B.&Q 10$ Eric...*Tol 1(V»K Erie pfd 101*4C&Pittc S3* N.Y. C .11BVHI. C. scrip MX pel. Pac. Mail 145*M. S C7S Missouri6s 62?/M. S. gtd 100«f Texm. 6s kqs
Midi.C IW# Ch.&A, \<s&

Moxrr—Easier and unchanged.
Sterling exchange dull and nominal at IQiatfiSGold opening at GO. declined to 49,advancing to50s, and dosing quietat

COTXIiXMZ?
U.5.68 '81,c0up....106# J 7.3oTrcas. Notes..105#

Another Buffalo Swindle.
Intelligence wasreceived hero this morning that

the Bufialo warehousemen have again combined,and the result la, that the rate for elevating andbandlinggraln la advanced to leper bushel—theKime as last season—the vessel to pay #c, and theowner of the grain #c per bushel. It does seemapparent that New York Is determined, one wayand another, to compel the West to seek some
other ontlct to the ocean than the Erie Notcontent with robbing ns by exhorbllant canaltolls andunreasonable and outrageousattempts t

compel ub to pay them a premium for exchange,
they nowcooly demand on additional halfcent per
bushel for everycargo of grain that passes through
Buffalo. 'Well—perhaps It is as well at present
that New York Bhotild show just howfar ehe will
go towards oppressing the fanners of the West.
Itmay make them more vlgorons In their efforts
to l ave greater facilities opened inanother direc-
tion.

COMMERCIALi.
Weskksd.lt SrsKCfa, April 29,1663.

BEOSITTB TOU TUB I*AfiT TWENTT-rODR HOURS.

Floor.Wheat. Com. Oata.Eyo. Brl’y.
brla. bu. bo. bo. bo. bo.

150Lake.
Catal
6 * CURK... 280 6174 7500 1422-4 185 518
RIKR 443 1400 42«j0
IUCER 2031 350 0450 3600
CB &QRB... 2114 2230 25802 52«8 1125 ....

N>virn 12C617E23 ....18223 318 ....

AiSLLEE.. 591 099 C57
Total. CSI4 2*716 473C9 3C395 1028 618

Grass High- Live Drs’d Beef.
Seed, Hides, w’es. Hogs.Hogs.C’Ue.

da. S>o. brli. No. No. No.
Lake
Canal
Q-fiCURS... 4780 10041 .... ISO .... 4.1
RIRR J4GO
□ICRR. SOU .... 60CB&ORR... COO 87105 914 483NVWP.;. 43798
A&StLER &260 20 393

Total 5330 105453 "ST 1053
~

"goo
2372 11

EnZF2f£KTB BYLIKE POR TUB LAST TWENTY-TOtTRBonis.
Konr meat Corn. Oats. Eye.Barl’y

oris. bu. ba. ba. ba. ba J
. 1500 25000 130525 40550 *.BnlTalo.Oswego

Pt. ColborncPt. Sarnia
OgdcEeOurgh .... f-KO 55525KiEgfiton .... 14S0Q 35730Goderich..., 1527Toronto
Other Ports 350

Total 3327 40330 235300 40552 OSSO•The receipts of Produce today embraced0 811btls flour, 27,710 bn wbcut, 47,869 bu com, 36.303 buoats, 3,638 bu rye, and 513 bn barley.
The shipmentsby Lake during the same period

embrace 3,327 brls floor, 43,350 bu wheat, 233,500 bu
com, 40,550 buoats, and 9,830 ba rye.

The steamer City of Sew York, with Liverpool
advices to the 15th Inst., was telegraphed this
morning—reporting Floor dull and 6d lower;
Wheat steady; Corn firm and unchanged; Pork
easier; Bacon active at irregular prices; Lard
tending downward*.

This news, along with the unsettled state of the
market, and the favorable reports from General
Booker's army, shook the confidence of mere spec-
ulators in produce, and the general markets openeddull, and everything except com suffered a de-
cline.

The demand for Wheat by shippers was trifling,
and the market suffered a further declineof lc|l
bn—with sales of So. 2Red at g1.2051.21; Amber
lowa, $1.20; No 1 Spring sM7®l.l7#; No 2Spring, 97c®81.02; and Rejected Spring,at SOO3.r c
—the market closing doll and neglected.

The Flour market was less active to-day, and the
feeling was dull and heavy allround—with sales ofonly about l.OCObrls, at $4.9000.00 fo- low gradesto choice spring extras;4.6004.75 for winter au-
pers; and $10004.25 for good toprime spring an-

The demand for Com by shipperswas active, andwe note an advance of #c perbushel—with sales
of about SIBO,OOO bushels, at 53#c f or HirerWhile
Mixed afloat; 53#cfor River Yellowf. o. b.; 49# cfor Canal Red Mixed afloat; 50#c for CanalMixed
f. o. b.; 48048#c for Mixed Corn in store;and 45#046 cfor Rejected Corn in store. The bulk of the
sales wereat 48#c for good receipts Mixed Corn in
favorite houses, and 48#c for short recclpts-at
which figures the market closed firm.

Oats suffered a decline of fally lc per bushel—-the market being slightly “panicy” at the close-opening with sales of fresh receipts No. 1 in favor-
ite houses at 59#c, and closing withsales at 57#®58#c for short to good receipts. Rejected Oatsopened at BCc in store, bnt closed at 55c.

The demand for Ejc was quite limited, and the
eales light at Td®7SXcfor No 1, and C7c for lie.Jcctcdin Btore. Earley was quiet, with but Ih-htsales at $1.85 forprime. Common grades are dull
and very slow of sale. There was a more active in-quiry for Hlghwinea, and we note sales of 650hr1»
at She. Hungarian Grass Seed shows a declineof
2Wi!6c 5 bushel—good qualities soiling to-day at$1.0C®1.06. Clover Seed is neglected and dull.Timothy Seed is also dull, with light salesofprimeat SI.CO. Fla* Seed is In fair demand at $1 733

The Provision market remains dull and heavy
Mess Fork is more active, and we note a sale of
550 hrls city packed at $18.25. A lot of 200 brls oldcountry Mess was sold to-day at $11.25. and 50 brlsM.O. at $ll.OO. Bulk Meats are dull, w*th light
sales of Shouldersat 3#c, and Hams at s#c loose.Lard Is neglected and entirely nominal, with light
sales of prime Leaf at 9#c. Yellow Grease was
sold at 7#c, and White at 7#c. Hides are still dulland dragging. Tallow is neglected at 9#®locforcity and B#o9#c for country lots.

The Salt market is still heavy and depressed.
To-day Saginaw Fine was sold and offered freely
at SI.OO delivered on cars, and a cargo of thesamewas on the market at $1.55 afloat, withbuyers atSI.CO. Onondaga Fine Salt is held at SI.CS dellv-
crcd on cars. There Is nothing doing In foreign
Salt.

MillbluOsarc in good request, and we note sales
of Brau on track at $19.00,ami Middlings at $22.00.Coarse Corn Meal was sold at $21.03 delivered.

Frelghtswerc quiet and steady—very few Ves-
sels being in port—with engagements atlltfcforcorn to Oswego, and 7c forcorn to Buflalo.

There was nothingof any consequence transpir-
ing at the Stock yards to-day, as the receipts arclight, mostly consisting of bullocks, which were
contracted for early in the winter. A few small
lots of Cattle changed hands at prices within the
rai ge. Some COO hogs also sold at a of £4 o7@4.75. "

Fast Day.
In pursuance of the Proclamation ofPresident

Lincoln, there will be no meeting on’Change tomorrow (30th.) °

Canal Freights at Buffalo.
The Buffalo Advertiser of the 27lhsays: “Two

loads of corn were engaged for New York on Sat.
urday at ICc.” The Express of the 23th says:“Grain freights nominal ot 18c for wheat and 16cfor com to NewYork.”
CHICAGO IJAII.V JUBKET.

All grain sold ''instore" is reported inas subject to 2e storage, which
,

he . 6,:7fr’ ffclunre of the price paidet£i <1
hi il0th fiPer' istnade injrhich the feller pays the storage, if is re-posed f. o. b. or “free of storage.” All fourfates are quotedas “delivered," unless otherwise
"Wednesday Evening, April 20,18C3.

flnd flrm“ vcr X few vesselsoflerlng. The engagements were: To Bltpalo—Two standard vessels, with corn, at 7c. To Os-wroo—Brig Isabella, with Rejected Corn, to boloaded at two honses, at 7*c to Port .Colborne, orll?sc to Oswego. To Cleveland—Schr L. BShepard, withcorn, at 7c.
A propeller took 600 Ms floor at *1.13 to New

fionr7s r|l 25° m linlralo- Thc rate '» Boston for
„

FBOUIt-licceiTcd, 0,814 brls: shipped by lake3,827 Jj'S- Market heavy. Sales, ruO brig ‘‘ Chi’capo Mills’ spring extra at *0 00: 150 brla good
WAO: 600 Ms low grade So at*4 00;.07brls ‘Egypt ’ winter sapor at *4.75; 100brls winter sopir at *4.50 : 300 brla “naatinVa"

spring snpcrflne at *4.00; 50 brla “Western Star"do at *4.00; 550 brls good spring super In threelot*at §40(54.25.CORN MEAL—I 2 tonsunbolted at $21.00 delir-.ered.
>-■ tfS—ln good demand and firm.ft-Wft118 fair millings in bulk on track at

* Vvrrv b^n ln b?lk on track at $19.00.*\HEAT—Received, 27,710 bn; shipped. 49 350
v
et

-adldk -£nd declined 1c pcribnsiicll?r 6,* 4
\

00 2 s*l.'WinterIn store (In S. B*
.h Earae bouse) at

S2bJa 1Vd i--* ci:w »f*v.&fmVft Iowa(InNcwberry>)at $1.90;1,500
do nS\;ftlWim^ c'vbi at $1.02; 4,800 bu
A i *rn

h„S?^ ho^T at *lr°l ; a-90*) bn do (InS* B *
&VJ&V- s*•<«; 400 bu do fin

tt \ V7oobn Rejected Snrin" finHvi- I'9oobn do(ln North sirlohoneeslJ.1 ?® bn »o et «xc; 400bn do(in A n 5-
T°*'s^atßLcC’ 4Wbll,ioatslc l 4 0 budo(in F. &

v
ag9 choice milling spring at$1.20. delivered inbaps. r * 4.

CORN—Received, 47.5C9 bn; shipped. 235,5*0 bn.Marketactive, and #c per bushel higher. Saleswere as follows: 8.700 bu River wllte Miredafloat at 633tfc; 16,000 bn River Tellow f. Ob a?!,ti Canal Mined afloat at iovc1E.'.00bu CanalMined f. o. b. at 50* c; S.o:0 bn
o ndH,T !'°rc : 2.000 ba do at 4i‘ic;.5,0.0 ba doat -!' : (c; 2.000 bn do(receipt, jn.t en-g™B? : a“al? b" ejected Corn (In L w“)at doat 45*1c; 400 bu doat 45Vc ’

M?rk?fe?r Ce!Tf d’ ra’?'5 J?n, ; rbippcd.iu.rAQ bn.M..rketdcclmcdlcper bushel. Sales 3.400 bn Nolin store (early) atS!'#c; 7,C00 bn doat 59c: 2.000S v i¥^; }l&9 b} idoj£ 58*c; s’°° Jbu doun P 7,uobu do (shortreceiptsin A. S. s) at 6.#c; 7.:)00 bu Rejected Oats in storeat flee; I.ooobu doat 55c.
aßlo ‘ l

7/y *(iiu]4e —1.500 bn good No 1 In bags at GOVlr‘nck * SOO bags Rejected at 59c on track
«

.
.

, a'lvcd * I’6vS1’6vS • shipped. 9.850 hu.quiet. Sales l.SfObn No 1 in store at 73c:
aU‘“c

*^c * &a Rejected Oats In store
\T-I V'?k^T“T^c.£e*vcd * bn: shipped none.Market quiet. Salts 51 bags prime at $1.33 del.common to medium grades aro neglected andrail itnull.

"JWjNiS-More active and steady. SalesBPb brls in lots at 39c.
x 1c-c c °m 1 11a] at 80382c_pcr gallon,

v.t jv Ra~^ore active. Sales were: 550
ot.i

brand city Mess Pork at $13.25; 200 brls
Pork at |n Off at $11 *25; 50 brlfl COQEtr7 M. O.
T»nj?-Sales: SO-*. Pcs countryfiS nS«- Joose. atB*c; 300 pcs Bulk Hams,
loose.’ &t s^C ’ lloo° p ecca d°. inferior, at 5c

n° mln:ll “ o&>¥C-ti.xcMr^i7ix-tiifrce^'vt,l,oan:!'ec 3t txe; 135
Ijtfc

CS iwcc Ytllow Grease (in newpackages)at
n-J.vi^i9Y'^Tll£re ..very little inquiry and the®“oc ‘Countr. «?*»■ tatchers Is Eld at 9«

and lifeless. We quote:
Diy Salted!" *6&©l7tf
Green Salted. ©W
Green Country

*

• • ®
© 8XGrubby.... ? ®

Kin and Calf price.

aefive'aa*®B*3/and moderately
butter* hnt^^JorS°odto choice roll or crock

enirr q
°a

ol’?* tkct lßSrm xvith a good in-
Now Orleans fidr tochoice.

N. Y. Ecfined—Powdered’and
?S!°W nB 18X013*St?aw

B
C;.v,v;,v.v:;:::;.i43 §}gExtra C 13MS18K

tortTmt*™ ten »‘aw®sw for common
EE!OSENE-In rtqw oi the light Block, there

Is a better Inquiry and tho market la firmat 43a45c for darkand prime white oils.
POTATOES—Are dollat7s®Bsc forgood toprime

Ncs-liunnocksand Pinkeyes; PcachbiowsTtKmTOc;Mixed lots So@Goc. Sales: 400 bit very good Mix-
ed at Tsc del: 140 bags Pinkeyes at 75c on track.

HI'NGAEXAN SEED—Very dull and 20@25c
lower. Sales: 70 bushels good at $1.00:45 bags do
at sl-05.

_TIMOTHY BEET)—3O bags prime atsl.Go, Mar-
ket dulland neglected.

PLAN SEED—£O bushels goodat S2.CO; 23bush-
cls do at $2.25.

CLOVER SEED—DuII and nominal at $1.73
@5.00.

SALT—Market heavy. Sales:—3so bags SaglnaW
Pine at SI.CO delivered at cars. A cargo of tho
same was offered to-day nt $1.55—buyers offering
$1.50. Onondaga Fine Salt is heldat $1.65 deliver-
ed at cars.

LUMBER—Cargo of good mill ran GreenBay
strips and boards toarrive next week, at £l4 00*cargo of sthrHeligoland, from Tmesdell’s mills’Muskegon. good qnallty of strips, at sl4 60*
“VE® tt ,of schr* Ada- from Johnson’smills, Kalamazoo, common mixed, at sl° 75 fThucargo onjeilcr &Nobles lumber reported jester-dayat $14.00, should hare been sl4 an J

CEDAR POSTS—Cargo of schr. Argo, 8 000 atScforcommon,andficforcnlls. 5 o,wwai
SHINGI^S—IM.OOO prime sawed afloat fromKalamazoo, at $3 i 0 all round. ’

<» *9t??riw «

n active demand at Bc, with sales of81 brls at that figure; 20 brls, extra packed, at BJtfc*IVoCLTRV’n™r? IPp nK °,rd ,f at lOc'

X
are dulland neglected atTurkeys in good demand at B®9c.Aro ro good demand. WhlteUsh are a

sS-iSSS"* ™:..™v;.,VSß!dsAO. I Arout 4.5004.75
CHICAGO DBT GOODS HABKET.

Wednesday Evening, April20,1653.The market forDry Goods is more active, andprices are without material change. Staple Cot-ton goods in the Eastern markets arc steady, and
the jobbers are about run out of desirable quali-ties, while commission houses demandhigher fig-ures. Here we lower our quotations on FineShirtings, Cotton Cassimeres, Denims, CorsetJeans, Ticks, and Cambrics. Prints arc steady.
Heavy Sheetings are firm; but it must bo recol-
lected by our readers that Chicago merchants are
nowselling at lower prices than those asked by thejobbers and dealers in New Tork. Business hero
Is unusually brisk, and merchants from the inte-
rior never showed more disposition to purchase
heavi'y than at present.

The following are the current quotations in this
market:

HEAVY SHEETINGS.
Stark Mills, A 83 c
Indian Head Vi cMedford SO c
Golden Ridge SS&cSalional 25 cAgawam F. ss<£cLockville 20 c

COBSET JSAXS.
Lewiston
Glasgow...Pemberton.

cAiianic.

FINE SHEETINGS.Farmers, 3-1 20 cWarasutta, 3-4 20 COcean, 7-8 22#cBaltic,4-4 80 cIndian Orchard, W.22#cIndianOrchard, L.21 cIndianOrchard, C.2S c

•22Xc
MXc
MXc

Wavcrly
Paper Cambric.

COTTON CA9PINEBES.Plow, Loom & An.
vil 60 c

Farmers and Me-
chanics 65 c

DENnis.
Boliver *...22#c
Albany. * 28 cCharter Oak 25 cBristol 28 c
Hartford 28 cMadison 28 cVasenlboio 37#c
Hillsboro 87#cZouave 37#cBoston ...40 c

.IS c
.20 c

STRIPES.
Fall?, 8-3 26 cFalls, 6-3 2f#cArasapha, 3-3 27 cArasapha, t-3 27#cRoanoke 25 cPenn Treaty 20 c

DELAIXE3.
Pacific @22 cHamilton @22 cManchester @22 c

Accomac 22 cAlbany 25 cManchester 80 0Arasapha 40 cManhattan, C C 45 c
CHECH*.Delaware 23#cVillage Green s*7#cLancaster 27#cRichmond 28#cEast River 2R#cLonsdale 35 c

THREADS.J. A P. Coals,
c?oz - SI.OOStuarts go cWiliimantic $5
SLifford Bros 35Pittman’s, 100 yds.Bs cVictoria j2#cWhite skein i'iq
Assorted skein.... I*2o

BLEACHED.

lawns.
Pacific...Dunuclls.
Plain

.2) c
.20 c
.23 c

Baltic ‘..321,'cPutnam 2*KcTunxis.3-4 ta#cTewksbury 32#cBirch Hill. 28#cWood River, 7-8...25' c
Lonsdale 4-4 85 cWhite Rock 85 c

rniNTs.Merrimack. 20 cSnrague’s 20 c
Richmond .20 cBoyUton 13 cConestoga 13 cDorchester. 17 c
Granite ifi^cDutchess,B is‘#cNamnkcag ic#cPemberton l«VcCity Mills 16VcMadison 15 e
Montville 16VcLaconia, 17' c

BATTS.Chicago .*...514.00Heavy 22.60Worsted Braid. 1.00
Cotton Tarn... 05
Twnni 9001.00Kt. Jeans 40®‘OcSatinets 6001.00Fancy Wool

Cassiheres... 7501.75

CniCAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Wednesday Evening, April 29,1553.

—Xlioyc is nothing of any mo-ment doing in the market for Beef Cattle to-dayThereceipts continue very Hght-the majority ofthembeing on contracts. About 50 head changed
tkms* iU EmaU »nge of onr quota-
premium as ravftA-v*
Extra shipping beeves .V. 4.4D®4A5Good 4.0034.20Medium 3503385HOGS;—Are in lightsupply, and from*the limitedtrnr.sactjons it is almost impossible to get‘a cor-rect idea oftbc market. Wc quote *Selected lots $4.6334.83JJedluin 4.C031 50Common 3.3033.85

Sales were;
Hogs. Av’g. Price. Hogs. Av>. price257 54.75, :i!l 200 450219 23t» 4.55 { 45 244 4.27

SccdK,
At St. Louis, on the S7th, Hungarian seed was

sold at $1.25(31.50. AtDetroit on the 2Stb, cloverwas in moderate demand at $1.7505.00, and Timo-thy was nominal and dollat $2.03. At Buffalo on
the 27th, Timothy was in good demand at $1.62#
01.75, Clover nominal at $4.73, and Flax at $4.2304 CO. AtPittsburgh on the 27th, Clover Seedwas sold at $5.50, and Timothy at $2.0002.25. AtPhiladelphia, on the 27th, 100 bn Clover was soldat $5.230510. AtBaltimore ou the 29th, Clover
wasnominal at $5.2505.62#, Timothy $2 0002 50andFlax at $3.5003.75.

PlttnlmrslzOU market—April28,
Crude oil Is firm at ICe in barrels, and 9,*»@loc in

bulk. Some dealersare withdrawing their stock,anticipating hlgherpriccs. Refined is Arm at 2?©SOc In bond, and 39@4''c, dutypaid.

Cleveland Grain market—April28.
W heat market more active, but without materialchange inprices. Sales yesterday afternoon- 2cars red on track at 132c. Scars doat 132«c, and 3cars doat 133c. Sales at the Board to-day: 5 carsred on ttflekat 132c. Corn active and firm* sales1 car ears on track at Me: 1 car dodelivered at Csc:1 car dodelivered on C. & P. track at Wc: 2 careshelledon track at 67&c; 1 car prime yellow ontrack at 6«c; I[car from store at 70c; 1.000 bn oldfrom store at 70c. Oats—Sale 1 car on track atS^Soic?fSSf at * t*3o®l-45 for foir "p™s

Buffalo Grain market—April 28.Wheat-Receipts 263,197 bushels. The marketquiet. with Sot little doing. Sales yesterday?°r?r-Vs 9%°°° bl J refi winter Ohioat $1.40: 6,500?“iwl , lwa^Te C iab on Private term, and p. m.I<.ooo bn Milwankec at $1.25; and 12,000 bn PortWashington at $1.35: closing with belter inquiry.Coni—Receipts, 454.850 bn; the market firm but2S! if;«?8 JC 6 a- n*«4,ooobu, incar lots,at63c bagged, and i,l; 0 bn old western mixed at 6Jc •andp. m., 2,000 bn at 62@63c, closing very quiet!Oats—RecciptsCi.lOObnshels; buyers and sellersopait; 6£@69c offered, and 70c asked. No sale*

oso£^rdJ, -Mforc‘“da- R^
New Torlc Batter Markct-Aprll 25.The receipts of newbatter from New York Statehaje not been as largethe past week, bat notwith-standing this prices have declined. Old Is aboutout of market, and we omit quotations. NeweptemReserve will probabiyopen at aboutIjc ifyellow and even color, but we advise shin-pers not to forward any light colored batter froinOhio as itIs not in demand, and willonly sell at low figures. ’

Boston Hide market—April 27.
ofc0? at 23c; 1,100 SandwichIsland on private terms: 1.200 western and NewQrli;on«diTit2o®2tc; 115 bales Calcutta Buffaloat l£@l9c, cash and 6 mos; and 75 balescow onprivate tcime.

Bosfod FloorMarket—April 2Ga
The market for flour ConuHP6* dull,and salsa

“ aii .t £<* nt sfi.2 r(J56.50 for westernfinper&e;@os forcommon extras; $7.60@7.75 for mefinmdo; and good choice, including favorite brand* <:fLotus, „t $5.C0®10.25 brL fc SonthorSflSm isqun-t, and prices are nominal. 0 1

St. Loalti Provision Market—April 28.„„F a
.

rk e* dull for all descriptions. Alot of 8.000coniitry p°rk house shoulders In drysalt, was soldat s*4° loose, and 3#c packed, and 3 casks countrybacon clear sides, at 4#c per lb.
country

Toledo Groin Market—April28.iv ĉ
„

c.ivcd^2’ 4T
.

Cl,l?Jrheat- 12,690 bn corn. 15,001bu oats. Wheat—Sales S.Tit) bu No 1 Red nt•'bn Michigan Red at $1.40, yesterday •
1.00-i bu No.2 Wlilte at $1.40. Corn-Sales 1.300bu No. 1Corn at 5Sc. Oats—Sales 2,500 bu at 61c

MiBEE’CS BY TELEGRAPH.
Cincinnati STarkct,

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribane.]
CixcrexiTt, April 29.15C3.WmsKT—A firmer market/and prices ,Vc higher.

Sales of SCO bris at 40M©M?;c-the latter rate for
wagon.

Pr.ovwioxs—The footing in the market is heavy
without special change In prices. 45 S>s heavy
hoik sides sold at sc, and 6,700 pea hums lubnikat $5.00; 100 tres country lard at 9#c. Nothingdone in bacon. The salesof sides reported yeste>
dayat s;ic wore cancelled, as the quality did notfolly come np to the standard needed.

New York market.
New York, Apri129,1563.

. Cottok—Quiet at for middling uplands.
4*-

L °yn~^eß aptije and 5c lower. '56,7036 85es.l ra state; for common to "oodeluppiiig hrands extra ronnd hoop Ohio: s7*)3$8 P0 for trade brands. Market closing heavy
J

l,so"Stabon'dSsfc”" “

,i«?^^Wh-? t
«

dcll Vld P,ricesaro entirelynom-soif*«iPor n3?«Vi r“- cloac<i ‘lnU and droopingatOats In fair request at S63BSc.
Wool—Quietand unchanged.jV.OY?TON&~Porfcdull and unchanged. Baconsides slightly favor buyers; 140 casks roach sides

C^@6?;c- amTheavyat

M-A.RHSTE LIST.
FORT OF CHICAGO.

•April 29.PicnKenoeha,Hewitt, Buffalo.BMk ijJwnin& Buflal0 ’ *SO m lumber, from
BrigBanner, ifcHligotl, Buffalo, 2-10 m lumber,from GreenBay. '
Brig JUgomah. Scandlen,Green Bay, 150 mlumber.Bne Lewis. Swcatland, Oswego, 700 brla saltw> oris apples.

er »oo m lamber.ISJ Hein’ Wilkmeon'sPier, 63 ede wood.Scir|5^nllil".Muakegon, 15 m lumber,600 m ahloglea. *

Fish Creek, 8,000 cedar posta.Eiirßoanol.c. Denlon. Silver Creek, 610 cedar
c v ICO r r ties, 65 eda wood.SChr

wood
r aDd?ThomPPa»6°a» St Joseph, 55 cds

Scllr^lt..' StCTC,”?- WUklson, St Joseph, 60 edawood, sundries.SchrErie. Larson, Manitowoc, 20 m lamber, 1,200cedar posts,6,0(0 pickets. ’ ’
B*?Scre, Two Rivers, 2,500 cedar posts.SehrGFFoeUr,Hansen,Maskcgou,70m lumber,iO mtimber. ’

Scbr Cuyahoga, Roberts, Oswego, 140 m lumber.fTomaicnominee. ’
SChrJrSm’o?oSo CrOCll7’ Dcl;oit ' 120 -hlomber,

Sclt JcMeAnderEon.Lawlcr.Bjy city, 1.500 brls
Bchr MBallard, Pralt. Bay City, 170 mlumberSchr Adda, Coals. Buffalo. 05 mlumhcr lau m-Mn
„

Clrs, ISO brls flour, fromK»S0?
*

SclirLLudlngton,lgo.BaHWo, 133mlumber fromGretn Bay. *

Sclir ABaeDßch, McFadden, Buffalo, mlumbcrfrom Green Bay. wu'' r
’

Schr Aldebnran, Toby, Bay City, 1/00 brls silt.fccbrAnnaThonnc, Amlcraon, Wilkluaoi/aPier,
cm Thompfou.LlncolD,C 5 m lumber.Burke, 3fn-kegou, 05 m lumberSibrCrape Shot,Cfcaadkr, Buffalo, COO m lumber*from Oconto. ’

Schr Queen of the West, Sargcnton, 3leuomiaceIs*.t m lumber. ’

IS!£“°% Kacine, 45,000 brick.Scbr McCorquodale, Bay City, 193 m
Scbr WHCrslsr, Woo'ion, Say Citj, ISO m lumber,
Sclr mlumber, from
SCOW lomihmg-|SarIOr ’ Detrjit - 100 m lumber.

CLEARED April 29.EarkFcntanolK Norton, BcfTa'o, 15,2«bu corn
Uli fla, °' K,COO ba wheat.k \'o :

* J e> McDocctll, Kingston, t,200 bn
Bark Southampton, iicKlnly,Port Colborno,22,125
Eark

e
EanJ . McKinley,Port Colborno, 17,500bu

Brig Northumberland, Hilton, Kingston, 15,775ba
Kine' on’ HMM bu wheat.-i.br

Schr Vrhlte Squall, Lombard, Oawego, 2,000 brla
14!if l Gross.Homan, Oawego, 15,025bu com.Schr Lire Yankee.Crane, Oawego, 12,400ba wheatSchr Milan, Bore, Buffalo, 11,00?bucorn.ll?n^TTV

TT-
< , „Trac^;-Itnflal0’ 10,00bu com.acur Cn Walker, ± itzgerald, Buffalo, 19,501 baconi,

SchrHamilton, Stewart,Bnffiilo, 10.000 hn wheat.SchrMiami, Pennington,Buffalo, 10.725 ba corn,ocnrEveline Bates, Peterson, Buffalo, 13000 bacorn.
Schr Correspondent, Jederey, Bnffalo, 14,050 bacorn.
SchrD B Martin, Calligan, Buffalo, 21,950 bn com.Schr Amo,Eabler.Buffalo.SchrLB Shephard, Backer, Cleveland, 14,000 hncorn.
Schr JoeVilas, Clark, Two Rivers,
SchrC 2sorth. Monroe, St Joseph.SchrErie, Larson, Manitowoc,
Schr Qncen ofthe West, Largenton, Menominee.Schr Heligoland. Burke, Muskegon.
§c£r^. nnaChorine, Anderson.Wilkinson's Pier

Sherman, Wolf River.Schr £eo F Foster, Hansen, Muskegon.SchrEmma,Embrecht. MuskegonSchr Sutherland, Thompson, St Joseph.Schr Hope, Eggers. Two Rivers.
Schr Gem, Hein. Wilkinson'sPierfehr Enterprise. Petersor, Cedar River.Sehr n Spencer, Mullins, Buck Lake.ScorElva, Swensen,White River.
SchrFfshhawk, Hansen, Racine Point

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
By Telegraph.] [Bridgeport, April 23—9 p. m.

CLEARED. April 29.Sir John Franklin, La Salle, 60.415 ft lumber, 8.110cubic ft timber, lbs nails, i,:tcoG brls°enUoltaWa’ 7,2:14 lumber, 1,000 posts,loo
Terror, Athens.
Oneida, Ottawa.
Oeo L Taylor, Joliet Hound.S F Gale, Athens.Investigator. Athens.
Constitution, Ottawa.

ARRIVED April 2)
Cataract, La Salic. 1.& 0 brls flour.Acme. La Salle, 225 bn rye. 5,025 bu cornQiiei n City. La Salle. 5.200 bn wheat.Africa, La Salle. 5,-100 bu corn.Monitor, LaSalle, 6,u00 bucorn.Ontario, La Salle, l,4Sobrls flour.

wh!atUti °n’ ** SaUe’ 3,900 ha COrn’ 2,000 bu
SF Gale, Athens, 43 yards dimensionstoneInvestigator. Athens', 48 yards dim.stoneParamount, La Salle, S.BOO bn com.Moctank, La Salle. 5.000 bu wheat.Parst n Browalow,La Salic, 1,50J bu wheat, 4.000bu corn. ’ ‘

ALincoln, La Salle, 5,700 bu corn, 6,633 lbs drain-agegipc.TlS.Li‘ifSS, r̂e J,r,sgrcase’ Kbr!i 75 brlspork. lUAlfl fl>s bacon.
pork * 8’ La Salle, 125 tons, bulk meats, 32 brli

Gcncvlre,La Salle, C.SOObn com.
L'ork State, La Salle, IKK) brls flour, 100 gross tonspig iron. ° k a

Portland, La Salle, 1,000brie pork.Salma, La Salle, 5,"00 bn com.American Star, Lit Salle, 0.000 bu com.FA Leonard, La Salle. 5,250 bu com, 779 brls flour.Clariett, La Salle. 1.225brls flour.Rescue, Summit, 110 tonssand.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
Detroit, April 29, 1863.

Fr—Dark Dobbins, brigCommerce, echr Whilman.
Down—Bark Newberry, schra Conrtwrigbt.

Scott, Drake, Pauline, Antone, Waucouia, Powell.
There is no marine news of any conse-

quence transpiring at this port. Our harbor Is al-
most clear of shipping-the grain fleet nearlyallhaving taken their departure, except afew vessels
which arc wind bound. ’

leam that Captain Prlndlville, a well
known Lake Captain, and till lately managingagent of thetngs belonging toSlnrgcs & Co °has
bought an interest in the schr. Ellen Williams, for-
merly owned by thePesbtigo Lumbering Company.
He intends running herIn the grain trade thecom-ing season, under his owncommand.

fST“ Captain Kline, late of the schooner S. O.Andrews, died rather unexpectedly on the 33dinet., while onLake Michigan.
XST The propeller B. F. Wade, of the Chicago

and Sarnia Line, is to be taken to the drj-dockTn
Detroit, In order tohare her wheel repaired.

fSTSumeroua complaints have been made by
parties interested in tue Saginaw trade, that thoentrance at the mouth of the riverhas not beenproperly staked out,as formerly.

52/"A Detroit paper says that the brig Fanny
Gardiner, grain loaded, which left for Chicago with
the rest of the flect,hasarrived in the river St.Clair
and, when last heard from. lay at St. Clair disabledfrom her centre-board being jammed. This vessel
with two or three others, are all due, which left
Lake Michigan with the recent downward fleet.

The following vessels arrived at Buflaloon
the 27th, from this port. Props. Galena,Merchant
Barks American, Union. City of Chicago, Wins!
low, Pomeroy, Cream City; Brigs Mechanic, Gar
diner; schrs. Slawson, Kanter, San Jacinto, Tan*kec Blade, Massillon, Cnba, Collins, Shook, Ste-
vens, Challenge, Williams, Wyandotte,Baltic, PIover. Three Bells.

The following vessels cleared from Buffalofor Chicago on April 27th: Prop. Pittsburgh; harksSunrise, American, Union, Northwest, GoldenFkcc*; schrs. Wings of the Morning, Collins
Stevens, Shook, San Jacinto, Kauter.

The following vessel-, bound to and from
Chicago, passed through the Welland Canalon the
25th and 27th Inst.:

Tnhreto.On the 25th April—
Prop Yonng America, Ogdcnsbnrgh, Chicago.SchrDawn, Ogdenebnrgb, Chicago.

Veiftl* bound East. When from. V>7iere to*On the 27th—
Bark Ocean‘Ware, Chicago, Kington
Schr Wings of the Wind,Chicago, Kington'SchrCarthagenlan, Chicago, Oswego
SchrBarbarian, Chicago, OswegoSchr Amelia, Chicago, Kingston.
SchrMusklngmn, Chicago, Ogdensb'h.SchrHyphcn, Chicago, Oswego.
gcpSajco. Chicago, Oswego.
Schr G D.tvip, Chicago. Kln-ston.

Ashore as» orv Again.—Captain Woodruff, ofthe propeller Missouri, reports thaton the passa-oup from Buffalo he found the bark Monitor ashoreon the footot Bole Blanc Island, loaded withfrom Chicago, andpulled her off with the Missouri
> either vessel or cargo were damaged.—2!U-Sen-
tinel.

KeliaMo Railroad. Time Table*
Hereafter trains will leave and arriveat Cilca-o.as follows: °

DETABT. abkhe.OTCKIOAK CXRTBAL—DEPOT TOOT OP r *ttt| STREET.Hail 5:00 a.m.
Detroit &y. Y. EipreM. >7::io a, m. .a.;a A-

m.wiabtEapress 17:15p. m. 17:30a.m.
incn. cert., circibrati ANU wnsmt.l lire.
Morning Express *7’2o k tTl * p. m.
Night Express !!. +T;IS p. m. •* m‘

JOdHOAS EOCTHEBR—TOLEDO LIKE.
Sa ii-x- •" *6:40 a. m. *6:30 p. mEipre?s !‘:3O a. m. *7:15 p. mNight Express +7:15 p. m, 17:30a. m
„ WCHIOAN SOCTIIEIW—DETBOIT LIRE.Wail.. *7:3oa.m. • 7:!5n.m.Express via Adrian +7:15 p. m. I 7aop. ml
.. ~ _ . CINCCnrATI AIBLIRE.Mall TVala .7:20 a. m. �7;20 a. m.Night Express fS:CO p. m. |S;aipml

ITTTSBCr.OH, TOST WAVE* AKD CmCAOofDay Passenger *7:20 a. m. *7:10 a. m.Nmr.t Passenger. +7.15 p. m. I 8:33 p mVajparaiso Accom n ‘SioOp. m. • 7:40 a. ml
ILUROIS CEKTRAL.D.tv P.-v-.mrer .8:30 n. m. »8:11 p. ro.Ntpht hcrenger +IIWO n. m. '6lllm.Kankakee Accommodation *5.00 p. m,

flydo Park Train *6:4oa. ta. •3:00a.m.
..

..
•lirOO m. •1;35p.m,

„ „

CmCAOO AND BT. LOUIS.Mall PasMntrar >9:00 a. m. �9:10 p. m

commotlatlon "1:00 p. m. .9,50 a. m.
_ _

CHICAGO A?TD ItOCK T.-iAVT.Dsv Express and Mai!... *9.00 a. m. p aJoh.-t Accommodation... •4:15p.m. *3-55 a mNightExpress t 8:30 p.n. |C:3j 1.ml
_ _

CHICAGO, BCTHJKCTON axd centerandMail.... •St.TOa.m. *c-tsp.m.NUrl.t Express +S;lsp. in. :6:30 a. m.Accommodation *4-50 p. n. *9;io a, m
. CHICAGO AND r.IT RV* CSIOI

19
8 1C63* rCn aS on audaftcr Sunday,

Fallon Fassenger,
Fulton PasE**nger..,
Freeport Passenger.
Freeport Passenger
Eof Word, Elgin, Fox Riv-

er and State Line 4:00 p. m. 11:10 a. m.wiwa 5:30p.m. 93)» m.ckicaoo and northwestern—(Depot comer Kin-
zie and West Water streets.)Pat Express...... *S:4S a. m. *C;3O a. m.

woccetockand Way *0:10 a. m.JancsTilJe Aeeoa. *5:00 p. m. '•11:4*5 a. m.MgbtExpress *£Bop.m. *s;sopja
,r .

„ CHICAGO AND KZLWACTLS3.Morning Express....* *8.45 a. m. *11.42 a. m,
p.n. p. m,Mght Accommodation... *T:(Kip m, (2:30 a. m."sekegan “

... »5 25p.n. *3:3da m.

..9:00 a.m. 3;Wp.m.

.*8:30 p.n. 6 03a.m.

..9:00a. m. Ufo p. m.
-.9.10 p.m. 5 oua. m.

• Sunday* excepted, t Saturdays excepted.Mondaysexcepted.

■DISSOLUTION OF COPART-
NERSUIP.—Notice Is hereby given to all coa-that the.partnership heretofore existing be*tween the undersigned,underthe firm of

GOODWTT.T.TR & HATCH,
SdcbSS? by consent All personsK‘ er, J JJjiol will make payment to Thos.oooawulle, who will payall claimsagainst said firm.

TDOS. <K)ODWILLiE,
Tlie business willbe carried

***

Chtoso. Apinss. is63.
THOS

-.( iSl^^-
'poM■' IIJO'W'ERS,—A Lady, a

ru. ipicago. m. »pas-diaat4tp

T3 OAUDING For tent, with
Jbcard from the flirt cfMay. a desirablesuit ofJ~r s ’ a P,rl°randbodroom, at No. 3 Van (ta-

ten street. No children lik-o, sp3&-&-6t

IDonttß.
—A Protestant girl,<tJMm*l !?:*■ *.Ro4 *l waaI>« • and Irene- can bear ofa

W —To adopt, a child ot
AScr

- apTM-BlUt"VVANTED—By a German ladvmV* o? a ,?SSf?«n“ tßlchcr of lhe German laa-ftrf.• °Tv™jsraTe,,n:r companion with a private

W —A first class -Katrine,

Sl'chfsau" ° MSl“e-' 0 “t-UDIUK i CO.. 4n?n.v,"." , fipWdJiilt

TV TED—A Sitnation by a
or UonS“”f,orS; a 5:, h»gfii™
"\/\7AKTED —A Situation by a

gsffssg,it

\\A^UED—A Situation in some-JL, business, by a middle az-d nerwnS^Mie^Tithib?pcn ftEdlJalct »cda^L55ploymeQt mor ® of anobject than a
\ Sv ■■ pJI; given. Addrew ••

\\\
-V- * « Post QtEce Box Ufc»2. ap3o d*J3 2c

W —A Girl to do General
T • housework In a family re Idlac at Lake VI-»wfc»pa^uSsce orchaae arot£er». 16 Lasato^treS

TVANTED—A Situation as Sales-
_

’ T ra»aln»DryGocds store, byatnanof exoeri-*B refm'° cM

\\7 ANTED—To bur, in a desirably

?«h hHa* (I0) !si to WeStySS doll\r*per foota&mtgsa-
W —An English ladv,ylthcntchildren, a member*o?the Knl*con\*BO<X JBtaa dlnc. desires asllaattoi iatheca--I?SI32Sf1I?iKg^S.,i.SSiSS
W ■£r NTEI) are> forsail-f«loVsaIn | arsesa willanswer, the more eatny the bec*or r~q^£?rroc street

* i raioa rt'
TV AKT£D—By an American woa >Jtnatlon as and seamstress Bc«laSSSsn SIV“- Ai’p'r at 14 Co”ere«Writ.
W ANTED—A first-class Uphol-

'

11
8t ,cr ®r * *ho understands putllnjr down cap-

etfcet. cp stair*. apa d,*oi-it

A\ -A2s TED—A \\ite. A respcct-
» t able eentlemaa wishes to correspond dth «n!i0r ,{l

tl|,BTiiff to matrimony. Adi'lrfsaCAB. Chicago. 11l apSdITS-it

\\ ANTED—A situation as Cutter* J, In * Merchant Tailoring establishment hy aH a^/.fr? mES Eisf* T* n farnlM h the b*n orCUTTEis * Inbaoe oiUce.

\YANTED.—A mau, thirty yearsmLI °»ld-.a f.cu‘sto ,“ed m"C.uiUle life, wants em-tlti,refu£fnce given. Address •T.Hkn-TOB. ChlcagoTost Office. ap29d156 3t

\V ANTED—For an affable, at ten-
* T live and energetic Salesman, aped twentr-elghtyears, who taan escel’ent penman, nuden-taad*Boothefptng. speaks German, andcan give unexceptionalreferences. Address for two wcess M s Gsl ** Trib -~®f?S£?%stallCßwhcreail Interview caa be bad.Bp 1* 01«3-ot

W ANTED.—A competent Rook-
» » Keeper of several yea;* practical exo-rlence

- First c’ltsa city reference* as toofflS {STASt“r*d«r. jiWmi jfeb>u,t.- r^tUtmc Box Slo. ana»dl9Mt

TV ANTED—A small house, or* ’ Part of ah >use. say four or five rooms, withsome good family, fur selfand wife. Test of refer*
aCp^dlM*lt AddreStf “ lir Pojt oincc Box SSL

V\ ANTED—A situation as Cook,
Washer and Ironnr. Chy references elronCall atoll North Franklin street. apjj-d.TWt *

WANTED—Four or five rooms—-
... .llOTfr .“o,r °r » located homeas a tenement fora small family, (man, wife and

0?* 8?0 S,,utior We»t Divisionpietemo. The best of reierencesglvenacdrcaulredAudiessFust OtßcePox 4256. aps£Jl7-St
VV ANTED—To rent Household* * Furniture. I want torent by the firstof afariitrVcn £rrV 1 1i, 1.®«fi£,ia *iraU I'arlor. diningroom*Kitchen and thr-.e bed rooms. for one yearor moreLi be-al rent paid monthly, rest of reference zWcnand and the best of caw taken ortho iurnt-Andress, for four days. Post Offic** Box gw.ltilca„o. ap'3d2 frit *

\\ ANIED —Board, in a private
. J ! . family, or where there are but few hoardersby ali.oywila one child, whose Uo>band is Colonel ofaBegin ect now Id the field. Would like a place whereher ecrvlccs #s Mu»lc Taachcr acclplah™K*,\cn l?, Chicago, andmnsr hecouve.nlenl Jo the cityrailway, ncferences excaange.l Ad-drc?s CTH, Pent Office Box 1217. ap'JD-d'A&lt
\\? AN TED —To exchange
r,™ r, l^-f^Aorlh Af, ch

.

olce Croccrtes. Uquom,pP. n
,

r. 5
- Df? Goods ar.d Hardware, for one-half cashSirtwe

%

bji l^DCtii n .?!aI.?*tate- (°llaccount ot Ka-ternpartlcM Now !■* the time toroovprt v.K.rliartintoStl 1;. f.il r« ttatlam apply toJ. A. D \SIK uS. 31 so.arSd«4^t° ra’JdrCi!
‘
4' Ib>x lil.

\\ -A^TED—A liartner, withlrum* ,T
„

Jiyto*o ft.fCOcash capital, t » invest ia a wellestablished and eood paying dusldcm in till* eitv \amofm'Lfh* 1 WneSa wl-Jl theaboviamount, can hearofan exca lent opportunity bv ad-drritlrg-WKO.”P. O. Onx SW«. sia'los whenwherean Interview can be had. ap»<dl3l-2t

\V ANTED—A situation by a
t T ' Jontrejmin. in rearsofa:e. In either awhole,pale grrc cry or dry pood.* hon«e. when* lie can nuke,rm^i^erM 7.Usefak I, lM,

been for the ln*t Mxa wholesale grocery hon*e. andnSV.'JTi11 V aroll
,
cb a conr?e Id oneof tns commercial

M £"T> 11“weU 13HnS'W. A(J<l'L‘-331 L Pn*-<y. np-ff-dllrt Jt

AY -ANTED—Iu a small family, an
* » American. German op Scotch Girl. rookhoureket-per. Apply At fifth doorsonth of«-2r i r,trClt - e,a , st f,

“e °f Wabash avenue. To onettioroQSblv competentpood wages will hop»Mho otlrrs nrei upr-ly. ap>daf-t!t

\\ ANTED—Board, in a privatefialiy. wt ere there are few boards a with twont'fnrnlshfcd roorrs. fora sentlcrnan midwife lust ofreo.nrc** clven and repaired. Addiess •• v ••

Trlonte olEce. statjoe locality an-* terms U'aaiiu'cin°S&oincC-2t
00tir&0111 SoQt* W,lter and State au.

IV -ANTED—A situation bva loval
C lt * 2* n of Kentncfry who. oa account of thetronb;i-» la tnat fctatc. seeks a home and business lat.ie Northwest. A place in a store. or cilice oranremp.oyment in which an honorable Urine can be‘"

r
u ec L* de«;red. Can tfvc the best of cl£ "efeK

wi. t “ KKVTiTiW elsewhere, Address, f.r one
' loßt offlcu SkO. Chicago.

\\' -ANIED—A tine lame parlor
~?
J linrtlsh'dorunfcrcUhcd) to rent with boardAlso, ten or nfteen dsr boarders. Innalre at 63ayenoe. cornerof liaadolph and tflo^arc.

XV AXTED—A Partner in the«rSsV^h?- eLb J^ lJ5C,?-‘tlf lhaca?h ol tc.«na person who has got & goodano several yearsexperience In tbePa-tlaesi. Aiiirerae* Foßt omceßox W oactgS •

\\ AXTED—By a yonn<* gentle-T » oaD.ljoardaDdroomlnaprlTat'ifaiifliwhere
hiT®tle comforts cfa home. Boom side or»*f r™d. Eeferences given. Address p o Koi 2>i*>staling terms aod location. *

TV ANTED—By a single man, a
*

”

situation as clerk In a groceryor #^ll rhave from |'oo to IK4otbatI will Invest in tlie boil*JOHN WHITE. Tribune office.

W7ANTED.—A middle-aged lady
~** 13 a thorough and experienced house-keeper, wishes a situation assuch. Sitlsfsctory refe*.ctcrs cK-ta. Hotel preferred. Address Po»t OfficeBox»i.«. dl.lV.lt

W ANTED*—Asituationis desiredT T bTa \ad nineteen years ofage lasome Whole-sale or con,mbs ca home. L» willing toassist in thecouture room, or would make generator use?
Pr-t GxoEG,’ In care Box 3t\ Culm?oPc.-t .ffee. apy dia: jt

ANTED—Book Keeper. A" T competent book keeper, who has several hoursevety day tospare, wishes toemploy ids timela wrtt-icc up nooks or take chargeof a set of books Refer-cnccf given. Please address ••W,” care of r<>-t omc»Bo* ae*. ap3S-diß|.st
"

ANTED—Machinists. Three
", • first-class Machinist}: also. twoorth«>ec-.,nJti” 9ApK«tw

o
»**« ilalUsou Qonsc. T he highest wanes wiu

be paid. ap-ifr-diSt-it

TVANTED—A situation Ln s?.me
*

* respectable hnsicees.by a jonng m.inyears cfaje. Best of reference E< "rivet/ *■,drew Post Office Box mgs. a^dlil^t
~Wf ANTED—By a middle-aged*„T .single man. employment of any descriptionrofjulrlr.g a good penman, midone correct at figure*fins had considerable experience Inpahile offices and’the gelt ce up of statistics. Permanent employmentan object t/iana lame salary. PUa-e call at iitClark street, or address “Clues” care of.lc&n fib* rnar t.Sri 00l Con-.misrioncr Cook Co. apj<.di&V;t

WANTED—To rent from Mav
tol*

s
AY ANTED—A Miller wishes a
Addret* Post < mice Box lira.

b ai?Ldi"£at' •

T\7ANTED-Two young Gents.
co ?* 9 *nd »>lne buttons. tM.VI^ITS ? lth of jonng, handsome, andreaper tabic ladle* with a view to fun. love or mam-S BI J AT 4011 iIONTS CRIiTO,I. C>. Box .Q». >a«hvillc. Tennessee. ap3Sd73-6t

TVANTED—I,COO agents wanted.
Unt Jgency In the Union. ClarkM Patent In-dellb e Pend), for marking clothing. Samples Acseatby mall onrcolptof tblriycents. Address R p'

CL&r K.. Northampton.31a*,*.. Pox a. ap2s-cM7« *

TV ANTED—Scvontr-five Harness
•M,ke,S. to “‘S6 ?,?! McClellan ItorjeEquipments. TLe wort willbe ready to give ont bvn.o tf{st of Jiay. SOBERfTIIXSON* &Co “Quine/apis-Saiet

TVANTED—Agents, (Male and
* T Female), tosell fifty good gellinganI ties, asto? Cadar trade. Bend Red Stamp for myClrenlaraI*. E. LANDON. Agent. S5 Late street, opposite theTrctrciit House. Pest Office Box -td. aplScTaVm

TV7 ANTED—(Knitting Machine),J ■. Erery Fanner to know that his womeh

tamptea(send stamps.) circular a-o
mWiaiCKS^'a * ELLIOT. General Agents.tnhS-aSV>Bm TIPLake strtet.Chicago. tIL

ANTE D—A few energeticcanvaaa lor the History of theGreatItcheluoa.hjr J.s. C. Abbott, the moat reliable, at-
tractive and popularhistorical writer of the age. FirstTolcmedowready. AzenU are meetingwith anpara-
leied success, OverlOO.fOO copiesalready sold. Ctr*
cnlajsgjTlng an necessary Information laregard to ina
work, termstoacects. Ac., mailed Gee. Call oa orad
drew O.F. GIBBS. 134 South Clark street. Cbictxo.nl.
Post OCJce Box 80**. ap4*-pt»»-iy

£ost.
LOST. —Meerschaum pipe, left in

onnSnu.comer OUrlyjtf at
toon on yesterday.April ~>th. Il.'\. FbUllpH name
ergraved on silver monntiac. The finder will have
(banks of owner, AC,by learlng at IST Sooth Watergreet. ; apSJd2IT- It

T OST—On Sunday evening lastI~J going to or coming from the Biranu*ll. » ni*ck free VelL The finder will besuiSbWrewarded by addressing •* H.*’ Poet Office Box 41 S3 17

SIBOO T0 LOAJ* FOR twoSb CO
“ 3 SXI ccn

-
a "?!j to J. t,.ttt£,tbt.arKßtr;ct. »pW-dUMUtIj?

Sar Salt.
TTOR SALE.—House and Lofc Xo.
Uoa *.^Unaßtreet « >’ortZ» SIiK a dealrablo Inca*

r<s\ip^i^V"ila,,!son streetlot for
SSg ““*• * ?'•«

•pSidZioat 51 • p
- IGLKUABTi CO..

F^So^jh- Acr«
ESSSfg’pS&g? iIV“

SALK—ARare Chance—The

SALE—A handsome new™’a,s£1
is

It OK SAKE— Vessel Chain, Xn-
c cQr~

to Tailors.
dtesiF. o. Box a5. CMg ° *“ t’” sol,ig,'s^ 3f t‘1-

s»iiLot im ,t °S-tK jSS,JS?*- «">;Bom
Indiana arcane tuyn t», f* House UaLotonBoot?” SHou ta oil «t
prices from WCO to cliy,forMle at

aSatSt ' 1 ior ”u°e-. Jjj l.lsk.

FOR SALE OR REXT.—House
SSt"*"- A" l7 *sLotffiraDeirbora

ap»dl» It

1-TOR SALK OR RENT-One

TTOH SALE—Ice. About 200 tona

• spts-atts 2tSALE CHEAP—A fine Res*
„ _

Wencc. wltliln two bloclcj of Union Part Th»

“?»dSE>T CS<,nth«A aeil

"P'oll SALE CHEAfFOR CASHlloa>e andlwwe. Inquire atmUrt' t>6lreet
* 0r stirtaad 103QQ^^rrei:

SALE.—Forty-eisht teet,

SfBSSm&SS^S^zorjcAosD^“^“«^tla-
Jj'OßSALE.—A varietyof 7-octavo

POR SALE—A Li?ht Top Bao>^c-

TT'OU SALE—Two desirable rosi-lots on the .North Side. #*»• Houv and

ogra si. tec. ap2tcO?l-.;t

TT OR SALE—A First Class twoteooTuSl’*-'™'31'Br,c£D °“«. «“ Uh »«nuo.
an,l Frame Dwelling on 51'chf •

E Trlh
«n streel - A flß *hwatlJm aVC **

xS* S J°2*00 Franklin Street, nearLvkc°o<* stores on sladlfon street, near tt*School Ilomse, arda large amonut of liQDroved »nInca* ami rt-Llence property in%eeveral divljiunsof thecity. B.w.THOvtis W
ap-« d.< St 50. ICO Washington street.

pOR SALE.—Water Power Wool-A «a Factory Saw Min and Tannery Alt new ardKo®“ord'“r, with dwelling house and *6 acres of|L an\bring th>* lower millsat Bamboo, county seat ofQn .tivW *^ODsln* Original cost. aiT.OOO*ITha
e»-ba»ted as sufficient for anW*F. flandkbs._laa»-zAO-3a Milwaukee.

SALE—One ‘•Norris” Loco-
to corP‘i£WA0 5K-S?TSStT.I ?.°075-op « 7 h'jr f* power portable wlth ruut .Svr' ,

plelC>
,

OKIFFIS BROSapl.Vc.4l-3.1 5 Pomeroy** Building.

F9R SALE—Farm fur sale in Scott
' ouatJ-Dbr,.(t*-AlOacres—loo fruit tree*—iroodhouse and burn—hi u> ico acre* under cultlval'on—-location healthy, and «011 capital for grain and fruittoNORSf.tX v.PERKINS \ttorccy. 1 »lafcestrc»t. P. 0.-ioisrir. apubcajs-au

SALt,—Desirable Residence
G'‘°,r S« 3m!th‘n Additt-.n.ji. i j r strict Rnd north of (’ninmjrce direct

,

Lh°Jti!... l:,Q,lc'ulV Addition. Brick «m! Lot on’7ofn?ir, Ti?<wi C
t

>rD
»i
r ofllld^T,aand Wolcc-tt«*tr£t£?Uou?° snd Lot :3 P l" 6 cjruer I,U-

faith we I docked lot on tJioSooth Branch, near Oldiorect Apply to P Qr'UDF*!Nw- 5 bver** u 'C» 8- lUnk. 17 Wel:R>t/mhJ^Tmnyi
■piioißLE IXVESTMEXT.—ToJu^*»r?K^t ?h ,he

mnd^vl‘ ,ed one-half ora TtJIKtrKRTw£fo

®a tS-eui,
T° Dwellings theUock

5»
,

A V<> oneiep empiit on No»th Airei-t it?£a?c I;££.OLMSrE, -> *

'T'O REXT—From May Ist, 273

rPO —The second and partontoftHzlS? flooro, -Vo-13

to rent. Nos.J- 2»4 #nd ISR Mlctilcan slr**t fmmv«n <>> »

T?.-?S?’sT '3A "o,j<l House and
TheDam is arcewahie i*y eon™a'lers?m^tT£?lU0”- API"T “ DeSqonifei.eet. apOdJLt-lt

TO RENT—On South Jeffersonftiret. near llarriion street two two <*»n-wLlnV e ßsnt'-?J?H'liss>wlt'ltoafl* few <*nnkibrniin&.*alft
.'‘

Santl *I^50p€r “Jon'n, ami w,ter n>i»tranDum
* ArpIytoJONATIIW cl\i*k-SB.)effcrtonKrtet. with r^erencn__4^

rPO ■KENT—A Dwelling House,•lasted on'W’CTt Wai>Mn{rton stwt c>atk'nir?D a'l^<£3?:-:t FOr ~aiUcular9 a*l-lrc« P. o‘ I*>.x £*■«.
s

KENT—House .mil Furniture,cPI vi "®? rooms. storeroom closet* ><•

™ eowncraadfcmllyJc'r wtr.r5iS r“*-<hniUy consign* of blai.
«,d »S l!drcni Best of references givenK»w7rffif d* Addrtes

* ror two d»y». Post Officexff»wer«gi. ap2MtM2-?t
'T'O RENT—Cottage 295 North
-ITJ.. 11"511®®*- ncar Oak-'contains fire roomsd *nni?,erkltch ®n- There U also a barn ontliPl'finilfe*. Toa prompt paying tenant vith auuiUwm be rented JowTiddr«apSrt i)ffi2Box 2TO. or apply at-.29 Socta Waters;. tSdi«”
rP9«SE:NT—UPPer Part of House

.w
”aron ®tre ct. containing 3re rooms incla.ding the water up stair*. Ac., toa small family’osltp

*

p,3r
*

,t Dr
- ; lOUX XEABt-S office. sS>ortn Clark street, op-stairs. ap39-di',u-2t

T° BENT OR FOR SALE— Good

fetS!JXl&«t MUm
- L ‘,'Ut'or

f I'H RENT—A good Dwellin'’
’KeLW

-

TO RENT—A Cottage, containing
five rooms, situated near tfe'cornorofiio-rjo &

itoyne streets. Inquire of A. L. SEEuET ne*r t>.apremises Price in per month. apS-lgS-’k

TO RENT—On South Desplaines
Randolph, a handsome frame dwell-ing house, with thrtt room*, closets, basement tojil.tor «Si

I 1-^-c^J.^3 êri,ent ,J tie twowa , r..n dwellingNo. 1j South Dcsplalnsstreet fn.Si?# £2&bBW®firlpb rfrCtt, for fin r ?ne b»»® m®15 ln
brick buildingi3n West for *» per

at Store L£ SCrfiL-t.

'TOKEKT—Avery eligible
ar.d orCnal T»rd. ct Like e*reet

L»Pter -r^rhr ;PE
,

N -

,

tLEKTWuOD.!i Co.?" rn.cateend Clark Mreen.
"

spSMK^it
TO RENT —Two large UricfcDwellings on West Van Bu.-en street; also oneDwetiinj* (fouse on Aberdeen street, .illw?rii*<,i.« kiP Ber School. Inquire of R. 3f. Gr*TL-cf!..K V.-*? 'aa BnreQ Stm-t. or D. J. ELi'.No 29Sonlh '' liter street, corner of .Michiganarenoe.cpSg CM-;ot

'I’O RENT—Store No. 20 Late
.r~, s'feet, marble front,."stories and basement 2»rIPO deep. Inquire ot ANDREW J. BROWjf no «C-.rt strett. aWterii-hV
'T’O RENT—A House, 103 Adamsn4 “fp r i\rrii'VX :T ,'i?t

F:tR RENT—ISO feet of Dork
pr-peity.on the Sout*» Branch north n'

- KISSELV.Lom Si? c?h!oi
- apt: .“.ottt

T RENT— Stenm Power, with»pi£cSsvf 1 tte Tlmes’ Buildings. 71 RaadMph-st.

jßaariJing.
OAKPING.—A few gentlemen

A-*can be accommodated with good rooms at 13

OOARDING,—A few day board-O erg can be accommodated at 57 Washington
street. *p33itaost

TO OARDING.—A pleasant suit ofJJ j coirs to let (unftinilabPd) with board at 71B abash avenue. No children taken. apaHCCiMt

Bo A R D I N G. —Unfurnished
Ecoms to let. with board, on Sangamon atre-tconvenient toa horsei railroad. References »11l be fol~or ^^jS-“tVe°. Boat OfficePoxlSh».

T>ttAßDllfG.—Wanted, four gen-
boarders in a prlTate'tiail-eirSCJ 5B Jo» ttie comforta o?aK™occupy two moderate sized ctaTber l* one f'j”nl*he.i

S n-rfiSlhi?. r *l>Pl5’ fo.r “toer Kl" mmßncdnitmK?; wl,,”1??1-„toc«:Ion South 31 Je litres
t fr!)'P,tllpppet,’etoffice. Kefereecee Rieea“ISUoEsi Atld:eia PcJt OUre Box 1170. *

"HOARDING.—A handsomely fur-r*-f nUhcd front chamber t > rent, withboard at 1Map&d!^‘>t'^k <>,<**7k0!*”*cr* 4CComrno<*aie, J- *

T3oAßDlNG—Pleasant rooms,andJ-f board, for gentlemen, at 6S Adame street A fewday boarders received. apJidlOT-St

BOARDING —One large trontroom, unfurnished, to rent with boanL mw.ABo a spiet didopportunityla offered to those desWnwto securerooms ard board from the first o: Marn-atIn a.house pleasantly located rortalnlne twel/odesl-

w


